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48 CFR Ch. 30 (10–1–14 Edition) 3052.222–70 

approvals that occur after initial evaluation 
of proposals, but before final evaluation. 

(End of provision) 

[71 FR 25775, May 2, 2006] 

3052.222–70 Strikes or picketing affect-
ing timely completion of the con-
tract work. 

As prescribed in (HSAR) 48 CFR 
3022.101–71(a), insert the following 
clause: 

STRIKES OR PICKETING AFFECTING TIMELY 
COMPLETION OF THE CONTRACT WORK (DEC 
2003) 

Notwithstanding any other provision here-
of, the Contractor is responsible for delays 
arising out of labor disputes, including but 
not limited to strikes, if such strikes are 
reasonably avoidable. A delay caused by a 
strike or by picketing which constitutes an 
unfair labor practice is not excusable unless 
the Contractor takes all reasonable and ap-
propriate action to end such a strike or pick-
eting, such as the filing of a charge with the 
National Labor Relations Board, the use of 
other available Government procedures, and 
the use of private boards or organizations for 
the settlement of disputes. 

(End of clause) 

3052.222–71 Strikes or picketing affect-
ing access to a DHS facility. 

As prescribed in (HSAR) 48 CFR 
3022.101–71(b), insert the following 
clause: 

STRIKES OR PICKETING AFFECTING ACCESS TO 
A DHS FACILITY (DEC 2003) 

If the Contracting Officer notifies the Con-
tractor in writing that a strike or picketing: 
(a) is directed at the Contractor or subcon-
tractor or any employee of either; and (b) 
impedes or threatens to impede access by 
any person to a DHS facility where the site 
of the work is located, the Contractor shall 
take all appropriate action to end such 
strike or picketing, including, if necessary, 
the filing of a charge of unfair labor practice 
with the National Labor Relations Board or 
the use of other available judicial or admin-
istrative remedies. 

(End of clause) 

3052.222–90 Local hire (USCG). 

As prescribed in (HSAR) 48 CFR 
3022.9001, insert the following clause: 

LOCAL HIRE (USCG) (JUN 2006) 

(a) When performing a contract in whole or 
in part in a State with an unemployment 
rate in excess of the national average deter-
mined by the Secretary of Labor, the Con-
tractor shall employ, for the purpose of per-
forming the portion of the contract in that 
State, individuals who are local residents 
and who, in the case of any craft or trade, 
possess or would be able to acquire promptly, 
the necessary skills. 

(b) Local resident defined. As used in this 
section, ‘‘local resident’’ means a resident of, 
or an individual who commutes daily to, a 
State described in subsection (a). 

(c) The Secretary of Homeland Security 
may waive the requirements of paragraph (a) 
the interest of national security or economic 
efficiency. 

(End of clause) 

[71 FR 25775, May 2, 2006] 

3052.223–70 Removal or disposal of 
hazardous substances—applicable 
licenses and permits. 

As prescribed in (HSAR) 48 CFR 
3023.303, insert the following clause: 

REMOVAL OR DISPOSAL OF HAZARDOUS SUB-
STANCES—APPLICABLE LICENSES AND PER-
MITS (JUN 2006) 

The Contractor shall have all licenses and 
permits required by Federal, state, and local 
laws to perform hazardous substance(s) re-
moval or disposal services. If the Contractor 
does not currently possess these documents, 
it shall obtain all requisite licenses and per-
mits within l[‘‘insert days’’]l days after 
date of award. The Contractor shall provide 
evidence of said documents to the Con-
tracting Officer or designated Government 
representative prior to commencement of 
work under the contract. 

(End of clause) 

[71 FR 25775, May 2, 2006] 

3052.223–90 Accident and fire report-
ing (USCG). 

As prescribed in USCG guidance at 
(HSAR) 48 CFR 3023.9000(a), insert the 
following clause: 

ACCIDENT AND FIRE REPORTING (DEC 2003) 

(a) The Contractor shall report to the Con-
tracting Officer any accident or fire occur-
ring at the site of the work that causes: 

(1) A fatality or the loss of at least one lost 
workday on the part of any employee of the 
Contractor or subcontractor at any tier; 
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